
100% MIL-SPEC BATTLE DRESS UNIFORMS 
Brand New 1st Quality 50% Cotton 50% Nylon 

TIGER STRIPE Jacket or Shirt
WOODLAND CAMO $29.95 each (i.ooi 

SWAT BLACK
Don’t be tooled by others peddling secondsl 

XS through XL Regular & Long

AIR FORCE TYPE AVIATOR SUNGLASSES 
Silver Finish Frames with Sweat Bar 

Specify Lens Color: Mirror, Blue, Green, Amber or Smoke 
ONLY $5.95 (.so)

VIETNAM TYPE JUNGLE BOOTS $22.95 (a oo) 
Olive or Camo. Whole Sizes Only

REAL GERMAN ARMY COMBAT KNIFE $29.95 (..oo)

U.S.M.C. TYPE CAMO CAP 55.95 ( so) 
Specify S-M-L-XL

Hundreds ol Other Items of International 
Military Surplus and MFC's Close Outs

UNCLE BUDDY’S ARMY SURPLUS
Box 271665. 2534 Timet Blvd., Houston, Texas 77277 

in the Rice University Village at Kirby 
Visa & Master Card orders Call (713) 522-2042 

Shipping charges lor mall order* In p»r«nlhc»l* - Return* In perfect condition eccepted 
If ehlpped beck within 3 day* of leceipl.

Adult* t Kid*
Camo Jog Short* 

$5.95 ( SO)
Camo T-Shirt SS.tS ( 50) 

Camo Muscle Shirt S4.SS ( SO) 
Specify S-M L-XL

Sl« Pocket Bush Short
By Gung Ho

$14.95 (1 00)

Khakl-Navy-OHve Oreb Camo 
Spec Slae

V Pizzaworks) 
FWEE PEPPEWONI WOLLS 

ITS WILD WOLL WEDNESDAY!
on wequestonly

2 Wolls w/ Med. Pizza 
4 Wolls w/ Lawge Pizza

696-DAVE
326 Jersey St.

(Next to Wother's Bookstore)

OPEN 11a.m.
DAILY

Tutr A Went £eaf)
At

“Double Tree leaves you room to grow” ^

693-3232 1901 LU. Hc£Ccmumi - Oii 2818
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Texas A&M defensive end Ray Childress 
(above) got the “thumbs up” from the Hous
ton Oilers Tuesday in the NFL draft. The

Battalion File Pfc
Oilers used their first choice, third overall, 
to select Childress, an All-Southwest Con
ference standout for the Aggies last season.

Nat

Aggie Draft
(continued from page 9)

awaited call came.
“Yes, sir,” said an excited Darwin. 

“I’m fired up. I’m very excited also. 
I’ll do all I can.”

Darwin hung up and said, “It’s the 
Dallas Cowboys.”

Darwin was officially the 1 19th 
player taken in the draft, the seventh 
player in the fifth round.

Screams of excitement filled the 
room and roommate folk jumped 
up and down.

“I can’t believe that,” said Polk, a 
big Cowboy fan.

Darwin was, needless to say, was 
ecstatic.

“I am very excited,” Darwin said. 
“If I could htfive picked any team, it 
would have been the Dallas Cow
boys. I’m glad something finally 
happened and I just praise God for 
this opportunity. I couldn’t ask for 
anything more.”

How was the Houston product to 
celebrate the occasion?

“Finish my English paper I 
guess,” said Darwin, who is pro
jected as either a guard or center.

Soon after, wide receiver Jimmy 
Teal got word that he was a Buffalo

“I am very excited. If I 
could have picked any 
team, it would have been 
the Dallas Cowboys. I 
couldn’t ask for anything 
more.” —A&M center 
Matt Darwin

Bill, the 130th player taken.
Tight end Mark Lewis was the 

155th player selected, going to the 
Green Bay Packers in the sixth 
round.

In an unusual move, Ken Reeves, 
a 6-6, 270-pound offensive tackle, 
was the very next pick, going to the 
Philadelphia Eagles as the 156th 
player.

“I’m pretty excited,” Reeves said. 
“I really thought I’d go a little 
higher. The scouts and my agent 
kind of indicated to me that I would 
go fairly high. I just kind of got lost 
in the shuffle.

“1 talked to the head coach, player 
personnel director and the offensive

■ NEW Y< 
bitched a f

line coach today. They were ‘S'K ( 
mistic about me helping the lean ~.1 ea,e< '. 
have a pretty good cnanceofmaliff;ll| H 
the team.” I f ■

Although he didn’t know nu0.11 <)!l!\.
about the Eagles, Reeves said hi f ase . 11, , . u . hitter intoready to contribute. fA, c put ,

“I really don't know what theirfl . . 
cord was last season,” he said. "IjlfL ,<mi1' 
hope 1 can contribute wherever^1' runThe onf 

was a tv

str

cam. |
Reeves said he would fly toip’ ,

“City of Brotherly Love” as soonl!?"in,S n 7-i . ’ Gooden stpossible.
“I am supposed to go tomorrfg..',, . . 

for a banquet,” Reeves said, “M. lhe 
can’t. I have a final. I will go sor!Jml’r‘! ^ v 
time soon hopefully. ..

Besides playing dominoes, Reef: ,L ‘ll 
played a waiting game. 1 ’ VsU l

“All day 1 sat by the pht%i's s<! e, ,al 
Reeves said. “I didn’t even eat. lit?111 j’ ! ’ 
a big relief when they called. on
later it got the more worried 1 gotp 
am really relieved.” Jfosteis!

Thomas Sanders received histte 
early Wednesday morning. He»i 
the 246th draft pick, going to 
Chicago Bears.

Six Ags were relieved.
Others such as Ken Fordweres 

playing the waiting game.

GET YOUR DEGREE 
AND YOUR NEW 

BUICK, PONTIAC OR GMC NOW. 
MAKE NO PAYMENTS FOR 90 DAYS.

Fiero GT Coupe

Quality Pontiac-Buick-GMC is offering guaranteed 
financing for graduating college seniors and 
graduate students. Purchase or lease any new 
Pontiac, Buick or GMC light truck within six months 
before or a year after your graduation. Show us 
proof of employment and your good credit and we’ll 
finance your purchase for up to 60 months through 
GMAC. With no payment due for 90 days. With as 
little as 5% down. This program even applies to the 
incredible Pontiac Fiero, America’s only mid-engine 
production sports car.

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. MONDAY - SATURDAY

rltTALt l Y
PONTIAOBUICK*GMC TRUCKS*SUBARU

WE HELP YOU GET THERE FOR LESS 
601 S. TEXAS/BRYAN/779-1000

ALL
June

Age
acc
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